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THE MIRAGJJ,

:p(ly~

Which 'One of t:he
reminds us
or a steam engine?
f··
Why all the gir:ls want to faint in
Spanish class? ·
:Feet! Feet! ? ? ? .
Who. is. the officia:l organ of athletics?
-:
Which boy was heard saying:
,.
Bella aspires to nothing less thiw the
'hand: ~f aa . Ela-n; ,
·
"Rich the pleasui:i), .•
;
~:tSweet the t1.'easut·e,
.
SWeetest pleasure after pain?"
May Hazeldine has been Oll the sick'
What !Maurice can cure?
list this week: ·
-:Why I1'win. fell off the piano stool?
Mr. S('lbbin-"lt takes a gtd to brea:k
If Kil'k likes olives?
.
your •heal.'t."
Where Mr. •Snaub's candy went?

Loc.als a•ld Personals.

School Supplies,
Waterman
Fountain Pens,
.
Office Supplies,
Gunther's Candies,

..

-:Gladys-"l'm g>Oing to
Gladys Tascher."

call

myself

-~·

Side Walks ·witl~

...--•.•.--""!

I~------------------------

....

..

IN FACT, ANYTHING YOU WANT.

Next Door to the Post Office.

BROCKMEIER & COX,,.
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.
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New Mexico's. Leading Jewelry House,

-:-

1

The girls have oeclded to "ppoint a
Athletics.
committee to keep thll lunch. room
Some of the students of the Universtove supplied w'ith wood. They take
sity
may be under the impression that
turns in goiJJ.g. fo-r wood.
they
'belong to the .Athletic <A.Sl!ocla·
-:·
tlon
ot:
the University of New Mexico.
Have you hea.'t'd of the U. N. 11-1.
If
so,
they
are laboring under a delu·
Dairy annex? Fresh milk dally. ~r
·slon,
cherishing
a. delusion, etc. No
further pa-rticulars · apply -to Prof.
such
organization
e:x:lsts. There is an
llodgin, Casa Del Mesa.
athletic '3.6SOOlation at the Varsity, hut
it is -the Gr·eat Bowie-Cannon AssoWe have learned upon good authority ciation. This great aggregation of
that Pierce Rodey, aftet" much delib- talent, muscle and brain Is especiaJiy
eration 'has decided to decline the in- distinguished for Its gallant C9Urtesy,
vitation to take a place ~n the track and: indeed, knightly chivalry toward
team.
ladies. They have bestowed upoll one
-:of the young ladies, the high and imFirst girl-"! want to nee Prof. Mag- portant office of vice-president of their
association. Most of the other offices
nusson.J,
are
held by the proprietors. themselves.
Second girl-"Well, go Into the hall
Messrs.
Bowie and Ca:nnon are on the
and talk a'S loud as you can, and he'll
board
of
control, they are the gym.
come right away."
committee,.
the gi:ounds committee,
-:and dn fact, tney are the "Whole thing."
''Those naughty boys! They stole our The rest of the U. N. l\1. sta•nds around
books!"
in wonderi:ng admiration of the Big
The girls in Spanish cry.
Two, which admiration is fully shareiJ
"Well, II!ever mind, we'll take oa quiz," by the Big Two, themselves.
•.rhe
The Prof. said in reply.
University is to be congratulated on
-:the possession of such a talented orThrough bn!l ·mel: r""'11113' rnnm WI' ganization.
hear
Let us hope that their prowess on the
The feet o-f the "pikers" pass;
track will be as great as that which
But a "Prof" apppears in oa doorway they ·have shown in the caucus and
near,
meetings.
And they .go to class.
-Flrst (4iri-"DoPS>n't Mr. Hl'a!rl use
'big words?"
' · ·
Second Girl-'~Yes, he walkeli home
with me the other nl•ght, and I .spent
all the next day with the dictionary,
trying to· find OJI~ if he had propose~}."

.

Everything to Furnish the
House.

115 SECOND ST.. "The Arch Frout,"ALBUQUERQUE.

J. w.

BENNETT,

'rhe Finest Line of Navajo Blankets in
the Gity.
103 NORTH FIRST STREET.

ALSO INDIAN AND MEXICAN CUIUOS .

San Yose Market

"WIIITNEY COMPANY,

Popular City Marketing Place.

Hardware and Cutlery
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
rq·U7 South Fir~t Street

Undertakers and
Embalmers •••
'NcntY Years' Exvericnco in the City.
BOTH PHONES.
201 N. SECOND ST.

West End of Viadt!ct.

ANSWER THlESE IF YOU CAN.
What's the .la.rest? ·
--~----~·~-~--~- - - ·-· Why Ml'. Becker won't tell the bear
story?
Why Mr. :Magnuason looks -so happy?
W!hen the plot will explode?
Why Prof. Asplund •is a better man
than Prof, Hod<gln?
Why Cannon went catllng twice on LARGEST STOCK, OF BLANKETS IN
Sund-ay?
.
Tl!E WORLD
Why wasn't Kate at home?
·What was the joke?
l3la~kct ,Deflattment--Aibuquerque,N,M.
Why Spr!onge1· is such a touch-me-not?.
How ltt'ald aslts a girl for her com·
pa:ny home.'
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Avenue .
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DIAMOND
PALACE.
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Twenty Years Experience in Pre•
scription Trade.
Automatic 'Phone No. 45 s,
Colorado 'Phone No. 63,
tx7 West llallroad Avenue.

For up-to-Date Shots at the
Lowest Prt'ces go to

G. May's Popular Price Shoe Store · ·
'

J. C. BALDRIDGE,

-~~---------~----..,

.. A.

'Deal'er in
LlJMIJER, 'PAINTS, bOORS, Etc,,

.

'

.

7.

MALOY,.;
. ...
. GROCER·
~

'·

413·S'outh First· stfeet.

•

IcuriositY.
ing,

'.rile same way with s1nok- smile·d in evident p!ea!lm'e aad extended ·
his hand COl'd'ially.
"Perhaps zo," he said, answe1•ing my
'.I.'hl\re are lots of Muht)·.~ t1;t Cnr'c
last
inquh·y first, In a marked Germ:w
Town. l'hey are all l\Iolmmmeclnns
'\Ve give below some exh•acts !rvm a
accent.
It flashed tnrough my milld
Jetter which W(l.S receivetl from Hayand. all have several wives. '.rhe wives
that he was .evldenltJy .not a UnHe\1
:mond Neilson, com. '02. w.e are verY
usuaBy supp•ort the family and the mnn States Senator, bu•t 'perhaps a tlote(!
lie a.t'()und doing nothing.
German professor, may.be Professor
glacl to hear from l1im and hope he will
RAYMOND ?U:JI..SON.
Loeb Qf ·Chlca•go, or, more lllcelYI the
write again.
Germa11 a,mbaSSll!dor to the United
Johannesburg, Dec, 31, 10ll3.
Tl · ~I a 11
·States on hill way tlo.wn fl'Onn New
* * As you ·will n'otice from tll•~
011 the "Down
Yorlc.
Train."
11eading •of this letter, 1 am now in
"Perhaps zo," he repeated, " rny
Johannesburg~ '.rransvanl, I left my
name is Hermann Blumenkltterlck.
11ome last JulY (the 19th) !or Soul h
I holds dow·l~ ze front chair a.t ?.!l
Africa, leaving New Yorlc the 23d of the
lt was on •the ''clo-wn train" from !11edrobol!otan BarilJer Shop, I ottell•
1\llilme month. I sailed from tbeJ'e to
Jersey City just after the l1olltlay re· .tJmes makes speeches to the barber's
Liverpool, whence I crossed to J..onclon
cess of Cong·ress. The car was well union meedlngs.'' He expressed ~1Im·
bY rail. I <;pent only two days in J.,oufilled when we entered, and ·we were self wlvlt eviden•t .pride, and It wa-s easy
tlon and so dlcl not get much chtt m<f'
to discern that .he felt flattered tnat
to see the city, I do not consider ll
obliged to tal•e the seat 1n the fran t his oratory ha'd m'ade such a. lasting
near <a:s buSY a city ~\S either Chicugo
end, facin•g the other passengers. impression. · I ltad enough 'Presence of.
ot• New Yorlt
Unde~ -such circumstances, one 1\l'ould mind left to -answer his beaming smile
Among the many interesting things
naturally obse1•ve with more ot' less wi'th: "Perhaps that was where I
which 1 ·saw w!lile in England, lllll
in t eres1t t'hose before him, and in- heaJ'd you."
'\Vthen I reached the platform I found
street cars anl!. tne trains, also the £1·~e
stinct!vely designate ln his own mind
and unrestrained way in which an
Britlshe!.'S, a•s a rule, have plenty of •the mos.t striking figure among his fel· my ,frieml, w'ho l1ad passed out. the
other end of the car waiting fm• me.
lllng·Ushm:ttn ll.Sl{s for tips, were es- bluster nnd this does not help matters low vassengers.
peclally IJoticea))le.
out any.
Ame1•ican~ be<·ome more
As I glanced down the cat• I notic-ed I did not >mention my new acqualn tl'he trains wore interesting from llHl American than evet· after they c\llll~ a man 'Whose appearance at•rested my anC'e to him m1d we walked away sl·
fact that they are much smaller th.m llel'e.
attention immediately. He was one of len'tly,. Presently he remarlced. "Did
the American t~ai's, and that they are
The trains in South Afri<•a would those wno, when we meet on the y-ou J;:now the Secl'etary of Stale came
divided int<O compartments. Instead of compare very favornbly wlt.h uu ,\uu·•·· sh·ee-t, 'Command our admh·atloll simplY' down with us?" :My drooping splr1•ts
going up to one window and ))uying lean box-em•, that Is, a medium cl·ass by their prepossesslr.·o- man·ner, anu the toolt new life. The Secretary of st·ate
you1• 'ltcltet thore, yoU have to hunt up car, but as for speed the American ·mag~1et!sm that the "successful look• had just ·been n.ppolnted and I had
the whtuow at which they sell the class freight train would <mt class them I>Y ing" man radiates everywhere he goes. never seen hls picture. Perhaps the
of ticket which you wish to buy, vii'-: miles.
Eis was a stl'iking appearance; large old 1·asl'al was having some fun with
me ,after a.ll. I had heard that the
flrat, second (11' third. '£he C'ars are \11ln my tl'ip up from C:!l!l<~ '.rowu, I of frame, well- proportioned, well fed, new Se:!retary •was a pl'n<:tlcal joker.
vlded Into three cumpartments, e<tl'll passed over several hundr<)d miles of well groomed; a very 'l'om Reeu of a
"'\Vas :he the lm·ge man who su t
compartment <."RJ.mble of a~comodaL!ng ground where there had been fighting.· man. He looked :forty·five, but some- nlbOt1't half way b!H~i{ in the car?" I
six passeugers. '.rhe engines o£ the The bon&s ot horse!', which had been thing ill his poise and dignity of man•
trains are much smaller th;ln the killed during the war, were vei'Y tlu· ner suggested lllOl'e mature years. His ven·tured.
"No, he was the little sieltly looking
J\merlcnn engine, and, ot course, the merous all along the way. Soldiers' head was large, well JC;haped, with a man w11o ~nt ncros~ the aisle," he an·
numiJel' of cars to a train I!! 11ecess1u'ilY grlt.\"es Wt'l'e also quite numet·ous, the bro"ad, high forehead, a verLtable "dome swere!l.
smaller. 'l'lte mllrood Is fenced In un most conspicuous parts of It being thnt ?' ':~hought." His hair and mustacohe,
either sldo and the engines l1avo 110 th.ey were nearlY all British.
sh01<t Cl'qpped, we1•e coa-l hlaclt.
Vegas Normal Notes.
cowcatchet. The· speed is not any too
.
His cheeks were full, inclined a little
Juhannc>!bUrg Is a very pretty !ll!lCe to "po· unhlne s"
d 1 •s h t
:fast either :thls, I sUpJlOS!', rrom tht!
d
t Ilk
A e 1 ·a •ity th· 1n 11
~
s • au ·u s Ol' pug nose
fact that they are afi"llld that theY wlll Brltlsh.
an mo ·e_ l"here.
e an.~trem rmor~
c n c Bl'itishers
. ' . seemed
hardly adequate
to a lll'oportlonal contout•.
Els EYebrows
were
Spring vacation began March 2, and
run off Into the sen.. The eat'S are also here than Ameru~ans but a little blood
stu· dents and facult" are taking a rest·
very unl'om£ortable, but you do not ·
·
'
.. . •
full and fluffy, underneath which
•
want to tell an Englishman that, un.lei!K wlll color a whole l~t of watet, ~ou ·gleamed a pah· of CY•nicat black <'Yes so that they can take up their wort(
you care to stir U'"' a ll~>rnet's ne:!t; 1 know. Perhaps that IS tile reas?n. 1 when •lle raised them from the maga· again :March 9. The Spring t!!rm will
•·
have not been around mut'11 smce I 1
hi. h h
be a. .ha•·d one a~ there are no holiday' s
found that out bY experience.
.
· ·
·
.
z
ne 1n w c
e seemed tlee!liY in•
"
have been here so I am trot very well terested, Occaslonaly he would scowl f.rom now on.
The street <'llrs are noticeable £rom acquainted with the city.
over some passages and ·his lips moved
'J.'he seniors have at last decided to
the fad that they are two stot•ies high,
Every:thing here is very ltlgh in pJ·!ce, percept.lbly In articulation.
give "'.r·he Rivals'' by Sheridan. The
or In other words the roofs are nat est,edally foodstuffs• Eggs cost ovel' u
From the moment I first saw blm cast of characters has not yet bl!en
nnd lli!ats nre placed on the roof u nd a dollar a dozen, potatoes four or five I was intensely curious to lmow who completed, bUt every senior \\'ill htWe
cent.~ a. pound and apples are ulm(lftt he was. Although I laid tlo claims a. part and U1ey are counting on, a'
sot·t of a. canopy bUilt QVerhe:ul.
The lll$t of the three points men· out ot rea.<'lt of the a.vetage man's poe· Jto mind 1·eading, it was evltleut to me tit•st class entertainment.
Uoned, the EngUsh'man's readlnesfl to ketbok. Dry goods ·are not as high that he 'Was a man of more than orThe Oratorio Society has been redl'•
acc~:pt tips, Is also very noticeable, proportlontttely, but clothing (men's) is dlnary importallce-a broad deep man, ganlzed 1.1nder the auspices of tM NorYou are expected to tip the-porters at very high, Bicycles, that sell in the one of 'those •With whom it. Ia a joy mal, wltll Mr•. McNary as d!rectol".
the rallrond station, thl! cabman unt\ llt stJa.tes for thtrty•five dollars. sell ·here· to assocla.te, w'hose :minds at•e fertile Several nl,embers o-.t' the Glee Club haVe
faC't I!Vt'I'Y l'RllWaY and Stll'nmshlp em• for ~brw.t 3 hundred. AU sorts 'Of m:t• In Jmagina;tlon as well as rhJh ill Jeat·n- been' asked· to sing With tbis Society.
ployee wt"· . ··~m you have the H•o:~t chinet'Y and wagons sell propol·tion· lng an~ -the wisdom ot experience. 'i'he As the number of ml!mb<:!rA is tlmtftld •
&!a lings, and if you do not: theY \Viii a tely.
thought oC'Cured to me JPre!!en tiY that to fifty, they expect to do bett-er work·
make their wants known. This is the
All work the least bit heavy Js tlone ·he w-as probably a member of th~ this year than ever before.
same In South Africa with anY g<lV• b
h I( ff'
El e
ti
no .mattet• Senate-not of the towel' house, 1 reaOn the evening o! · February.• 27, the'
ernment employee
Y t e
a ll'S.
v ry rm,
soned-on his return to tbe capWtl. two lltera'l'Y eocietles held a joint ~,P-en
In my Lrip a.c;oss from the st:Ltes' .how small ,has a.t least. one li:L!fh:. nfter the holidays. As the time passed, . meeting In the noriTUI.l chapel. ~here
(the .onlir naine bY which you. hear Ute' TheY. ate-· a, gQOd deal l!l;.e the ~mel'- and 1 (!lbserved him more ln•tently I 1"was a large crowd present} and the at·
Unj.ted· StawJf called). I· h~f;l n vet·y lean· neg~o exci'Jlt that thPY me lei~, •berame more than ever -couvlncl!ll
tl'ntion of all was held through thil' en·
piea.sa.nt voyage; I spent a· good share times as lgnor:~nt. Kafti~s ttls-o ~au r w.as correct, or, at least, that he \\'liS lire .evening. The following program
ot my time playing checkers On the people around 111 rl!!k'shaw.s. A r1ck·
~··
publi'cthe
·man
ot from
no mean
t•eputatlon.l
given:
. .. _ .
~• (the Ocea· n· lc.)' as well ,~
·~ the boat ~- ha_ w is a_ tw_.·o wheeled.cart,
d
t b t b_ullt
h _ ,·e~·1..v_ aAcross
aisle
hlm ant
a dy!l- wa~
MUsic
......................... Orchestra
from :mnglaqd down, (the Avondale ~~~~ ~:~~~:. r;:d ;:rb~ll~ t:~~ld mt~v~ peptic Iookhig Uttle man, doubletl un lteview of the ":Mississippi Baubl_e•: .
you wish to go any vtace Jn his seat, gazing lan~~:uldly, out of.
.................... • ... Vera. GehrlnS:
Ca.sti'!le): E.veryone became acquainted p.ersons.
the first da.y on board, so the trip was you \Simply call ,q; rlck>!haw bQy, pay, the window, and <the Nmtrast wall so Fiat~o :r;>uet .... Esther and Goldie Geyer
very agre.ea.ble. I was not seasick !Ill lllm si,xpence (tw.elve.cettts) and he will striking t~at more than once I coultl RecttatiOn .......... ; ....... Irene ~klns
eii;Mr triP, a{tbougJt We. h11.d.. l'oug!l take you whet'!! you WISh to go. You not refrain. from >CO>mparlng" the twfl NeW.Sp!\.per .. , ............. Bear! Barl(et
weather· part of the way.
c<an go about a. mile for that price. ·in connection with the ofteu. ~xpress<!ll S(!leclion ...................... <!lee. elub
·I left England AUgUSt 2d, and on the Yehicles always par.s to the left here -thought tha.t the man of stl·,kln·!l' ph~· Debtt.t:-Resolved: Tltat- civihzahol\ is
thit;d .we p~e!l ·the I<;\t}g's yacht which 1 t ad f to lthe t"lght as 111 the states. slque It as matiY -adva.nltuges in publtc
tendmg toward .soclall.!m\, ·
0
Mntained it,.~ royal·o~vner at tha~ time. 119 e
·_
..
. Ute.
Aftlrmatlve: Waltet• · Hidden, Anna
.
We tailed for five da.ys -more and l:md·
The policemen here do not amount lo
By the ,ume the street lamps ot Gohrman.
ed at Tenerlffe for thl'ee -or four hours, much a.s :It takes about a dozen u! Washlns'ton lbeg:uu ·to slip ·bY and the
Negative:
Ray Comstock, George
Ten~tlffe a$ . 'Y()\l are Undoub~diY ;,hem } 0 arl'est n dl'Uilk~n man •. BY train to s1ow up for the grade cross· Degner.
.
.
.
a \\late, is a Spanish P!lSSesslon. · It I~ here I mean Cape Town __ !~stead. of lngs, I could control my curiosity no
Everybody said It was one of the best
a verY intere!llting place and 1 had a Johannesburg. In Cape To\\ n .I. sn w longer alld resolved . to learn IllY tll!l· programs ever gi'l'en in the school. 'l'he
chance to make use o1' my Spanish. plenty or arrests. I t Is much. tougher .Ungulshed looking feliO'W' passenger'!'! debate was the ma.ln ·attraction of t:'le
'.I'M l)erople are verY much like the Mex· than Johannesbur~. While 1 was there name even It J bad to take a snubbing evening, as it was that. long talked ot
leans. 'J.'he city h'M the Plaza, as all I saw plentY of arrests and fights,. and :t'or H. When tl:he traltt slid under the one between the societies•. The judges
Stm, ,ts·h citle$ do. As we were there n.t drunken men were as numerous as ~ st~ttlon· 'Sheds and carne to a grinding, decided in fawr of the a·ftirmatlve.
11 1 ·had the pleas1,1re of seeing swarm of bees. T·hey verY seldom m- !!crE!echlng stop, l sprinted down the which gave the Belles IJettres people
nig~t,
Spanish arls.tocr cY. on promenade. re\!ted then\ unlel!s they . made alto· a~sle and laid my •hand on the gen tie• occasion for great r.ejolclng•
11
Sllitrtlsh soldiers marched up and down gethel' too much noise and then usuallY man's atm as h'e was leaving the ves·
b. y the Wa",
was lthe
Whole police
force
the Plana,~ •"bleb,,
"
'
t · '· Ute · ·
fellows
in turn\ld OUt to tlbUle,
i b
1
d
ONE ON 'JJitE MINISTER.
'1
a
d i
·
Rev Tubthumer-I've been preach1ng
h_out
nv··
e··
or
~1x
.hun·_
d
__
red·
fell!t.
lon_g
o_
.nd_
,
un.e
poor
·
"Ex:euse
me s r, ut wou d YoU milt
a
two ·or three hundred feet wide and lmd
One night t went down toWn all l1 tetlln·g me your name? J,t seems to me this morning to a. con·grega.tlon o-t asses.
1
n solid cem!!nt floor. cates and restiL11• g.oing a!Jout six blocks r saw a !{affir I ~nee (heard you make a spee<Jh sO'me
rants w.ere S'Cattered on either slcle. and a MalaY. fight, and at least twentY· plaice," I blurted 'Ou't, adding the 111.st
LilY Sugarst!ek-Yes: I not
you
Llttte boys, ct"Y'ing "Deme un peny,• five drunken people. NearlY everybodY prevarlcn:tlon aftet• I 100nctuded .the called them "beloved brethren. -Ati:V
w.el'e us thick 1n.s l>ees, tmd gre.eted us het~ drinks •and one who does not ls a questi-on wns a trifile too bold. Hoe • Sloper •
wtth the cry the minute we stepped off
the bo'ltt.
The next place we stopped at u.ltet•
leaving here wa·s at St. Relena, tile
islm1d Qn whicll Napoleo11 spent )lis exile, also the place where Cronje, the
B•oer general, and his men were im·
prlsoned. Britisn subject$ we1·e al·
lowed 'to hlltd but others were not, so
I did not get a chance to go ashore.
l'he pri·sone1·s were to be tal;;eu l.!iwli:
the 11ext da.y, after we left, as the war
hatl th,en ended. * *
1 lil.:e South Africa Yery w.ell, except
tha;t it is a little t<Jo much British for
my blood. A Britlsher and a. Yanlt, as
they are called het'e, do 11ot live together like doves, mainly due to the
JJnct that the Britlsher runs down
everything American, and, as a rule,
ge.ts baclc as good as he ·sends, while,
on the other hand, the Americans are
rapidlY outclassing the BrltL-;h here In
everything
have all the leading
pusitions at and
tne mines.

A Letter.
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PitESCltiPTION DitUGGIS'l',
L. B. PUTNEY

· ·208 W. Ralll•oad Ave. ·

• • '

New Mexico

Ceo. B. W£1/la;tts,

A. B. McGAFFEY, Mgr.

'

Albuquerque,

115 Gold Avenue.

Expedition

.

FJRST NATIONAL BANK,

FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO. .'Albuquerque Cycle and Arms Co.
The Hy.de Exploring

'

....Wholesale and Reta.ll....

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

'": .... "

l
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thi ·Boys:·

S. E. NEWCOMER'S

~.

i'

I

..

...

J, C.-If you ·go to see the young
The methods da:ss· visited the third
-lady
and find: a· crowd of lOilier visitors
ward school Wednesd•ay.
..,.·
there,.
:we do not know what course ·
-:-.
to re~_opunend to you, bu:t to wait
May-"Oh, .where's someone?"
~~;wh'ile,
allld ocall agaln:late1·. We think
Jo---"I :;rupPO!Ie you mean Maurice."
that .. the adjective "peachy" wouid ·be
-:.W'hy don't the students pike dinnel' c~aracterlzed as slang. . It has not a
strictly class1cal origin.
a:;; well as assembly. .
M. B.-We would 'Dot advise you to
telephone
to her more than six times
SOme <Of tne · ;;~tty:· girls would
a
day,
make .good s.oldiers because they are
E. S.-It ·Is perfectly proper to wear
'
so used to a,rms.
a red tie to a reception if all the otller
-:Mr. Perea, with his new spring suit boys do the same.
is the object of ·admiration of all the . P. R.-Judiclous exercise •is good to
increase weight.
girls.
C. H.-We should advise yon to go to
-:During the, session of the legislature bed earlier. Seven o'clock is a very
Pl'ol', '!'igh t ITUI.y be compared to a _ship late hour.
F. •S.-Unlesll we know something ot
·that passes d!l the nlght.
Plumbittg, Heating·, Drat'tt Laying,
your style of be.auty we cannot ten
-:you,
whether
it
would:
be
becoming
to
G. H.-"Wasn't there an awful lot of
Bttilder's .ffardwat·e.
people absent yesterday?
1 wasn't you to arrange the lock ot hail• you
mention exactly over tne left eye, or
here/'
a. little to one side.
-:L. r.-If you find that constant visitProf. Welnzirl has received a call
118 West Gold Ave .
from the p~wnet Mars to come up ther!l ing takes .so much of your time, you
78 Bell Phone
might arl'ange to go without one ot 182 Automatic Phone,
and inspect their da~l'les.
YOU!," meals, a•nd put the time on your
. -: .
------------------------------------~·--------studies,
Wanted, New Hoe;ts.
:!\lust •be at
W. A.-Take a good dose of .coal oil
least elze 8..¥.!, ~ they will be entirely
too small. F. S:, M. ·B., J. A. C., K: B., every night before retiirlng. This will
enable you to Teach :the high notes.
;r. R. T.
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;never notl<!e the loss o( the previous
day, still· his grade suffers for It.
Then, too, there are the .good ll"rad(!E
thrut are gotten by cheating. Students
have been known to cheat their way
through c!aSJSes, and get good grades
without ull'derstaudlng the sub.ieot. 1t
Is themselves alone who are the S\lffei•ers, The studen-t can judge wheth.?.l'
or llo the scholal' who iloasts o( '"
hlgher grade than his, is really more
versed thau he is, a·nd whether 01' not
theY have been on an equll!l footing !n
regard to opportunities to le:u·u and
recHe that parti-cular study,
If a student lwows •tha t he if! working hard, and is Ratis>fied In his own
minld that he understands a subject,
grades should not won·y him u n le~s
he is working for a scholarship or a
prize, for it is· not very often th':l t I···
is wrong, His ·conscience tells him
whether he has a right to mo1•e or l<·ss
•than -wihat he gets. Although gl'tul~s
can be generallY depended on as a true
J'ecord ot the student's wor}{, yet tht>N
are times when they are w ;•<:>n.'l' QlW
way or the othe1, and In such <1a1:e~.
the student who l~:nows by ju(lging
eat•f.ful!y whkh wa:y the et'I'Ot' li~~.
should free h!mgillf of worry if it ls
to'o low, an;I s·trlve~ to Pl'O\'e by nme ···td
eX•lrt t'J the instructor that a m!~t<~l>e
has been mad.e in hi~ marking.
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•.rHE MIRAGE.

of thought lconveyanl:!e, athletic :field they hav~ put fo1•th theh•
ti!l in many oth.er aetivilti<l!" of ll'fe, best efforts, re·gardless of personal alll·
metllods have been a.Imo)l't revotution- lbiUon, and in the . face. of Qlbstacles
Albuquerque,
New Mexico.
!ze<.'l by the bending of this wonderful mO'l!t discouraging to give the Unl'A w~ekly par.er published bv the. students o£
verstty a standing among the a~hletlc
IJO·Wer to the aid of m!\n.
the Univer~ity of Neiv Mexi~o.
~'he yea1· 1837 and the Jtame .llforS"e associations uf other ·Institutions of the
ure significant Ia connection with the territory. And let It ·be said to thel1•
tuv~ntion of the telegraph. By Its u~e ·credit, that it is la1'!l"ely through tbelr
STAFF,
·~he element of time is eJlminated. 'J:h1s el'l:orts that we have an athletic allSO·
,T. Ralph Tascher ............. Editor-in-Chief
aJboli-Uon o. latitude and longtltud·e is ctatlon at all, and that the "big two''
Lillian Hugget I
A 18 t t Edlto
of irlestlrnalble value in ~he transmis- have contt·ibuted largely to what litFrancis O'Gartt f · .... "" ·" · ss an
r
sion of thought. There are !1l1any times tle prestige we .have gaine\1 thus fat•
John Cannon ....................... Athletics
when the sendillg of a message and 1:h1s y.eal'. some people .court of·fice
A, Magnusson .• ,. ··~
Exchanges
the
receivjng of a reply in a moment's reg·ardless of consequences and •While
FrankHazeldine
Springer If •.... , .. p ersona• 1s ·•n
• d. Lo
May
. ca1·s
time is of vrtal impt>rtance. The feat we do not wish to l:>e severe we Will
Bella Jones ............ , ...... AtiJ(mmum Notes
IR made po'sslble t•hrcmgll the telegraph. "kindly"· suggest that belng a membet•
Gladys Childers ..... ; ... :, .. : ... Estrella Notes
The usefulness of the electric cur- ue the "'board'' is not us pleasant ol'
!{ate Cunningham ......... , ... Assembly Note
rou-t was so great that H ·Was soon ••easy" at times a'll •l:>e!ng a membe1·
Mata Tway ..... ,., ............... Alumni Notes
11ressed in•to the service of sea com- (>£ a ladies sewing ch•cle.
Ma.tti!l :Ba.rkllr, ...... Las Vegas Normal :Notes
munl·cation .as well as of land, and in
Prot. Walkm· ...... Music Notes and Athletics
1851 the ,first cable was laid l'unning
INSEPARABLE WORPS.
Mr. Travis ................ Indian School Notes
'between Pover and Calais. 1-'he At·
"Say,"
asked the x•ed !:a.cetl man in
!{irk Bryan .................. Business Manager
!autre was spanned i.a 1856. •So great the hutel writing room. "How do you
Loni~ Becker
1
has been the growt~t and ·development spell 'unmitigated?' "
Morris
BoiVie
•
•i a t e.1\la!Hlgers
Josephine :'!Iorcly JI........ ,.sso~
of this system that no less t11an four"v\'hy," replied 'the -st1·anger next to
Bella Jones
·
teen cables now join America with •the him, "It's u-n-m-1-t-say, my fl'iend, I
Old World. Thus· the feats of Shake- wtouldn't'advise you to call a man a liar
.'lpeare's fanciful sp.t>i te Ariel have be- of any ~ort in a letter. You'll get your.
•<:ome common occurence8,
Syb•cription Price $1.00 a Yetu in Advance.
.self in tt·ouble."-Phlladelphia P1·ess,
There 'ts another Invention of re('ertt
Five Cents a Single Copy. ~
date which atso has a •large bearhig
The Mirage Is on so~le at the booJ(storl'S.
upon our subjec.t, a.nd that is the tele~
Fond Mother-MY .;;on, did not YOUI'
phone, •brought into use by• Bell in father forbid you learning to smok-e?
1875. Its great point of advantage ov.:>r
Young America-No, ma. 'Vhen I
Entered at tlw P95t--off!c!l in Albuquerque
H1e telegraph lies Jn the fact that the l!lsked him If I might smoke, he bald,
ns second-class mattet•.
•
h '
C
human voice is preserved with nll fts "Not much."
J
on- quality and moderation. lA man in __________ ,_ ..
This paper is sent regulnrly to its subserib- :li'Ogress lD T ought
New York can hear >the Jdeutical voice
ers until ~~ definite orclE>r Is re<"eived for its
'\'eyance.
For Newspapers, Magazines,
discontinuance nncl all u,rrearages pa.fd.
of hl~ friend 1u Chl·cago and can feel
Home-Made Candies
his pet•sonality .in the mtaute infle(•tlons
Acltlr('ss uii communkatlons to 1\lrk. Bryan,
Man is es;rentially a social being. of his W!Jf~S,
llnslness !olannger.
and
Havlng a nature slmiiiar to his rei'thus we see something of the wondE'rFine
Cigars
lows, a mind tha>t thinlts like their's, Cul prog1•ess which ba~ ~~een unade,
go to
a heart that ex!J)erlenl:!es the st1me within the laat hulldl'l'l'l years, In
HAWLEY'S on the Corner.
Grades in Higher Schools, emotions, he is Jlaturally drawn to thoug>ht conveyance. Wla~ot improve·
l-_
them. This proba/b!ly accounts for thll ments the twenti.eth c-entury will hrlng
wa
J>. ,. WEILLER ~
R. .CO.
:In judging the work ot a studen t , existence of villa-ges, towns and citil'ls tnrth
,.
"., "'·.now not.. T.h~ "·'l>~coverv
v b"
•
grades are very essential. ln fact it wher~ 1nen .;an feel, work and llve to- llfarc-oni that messa:ges <'an be sent
would be a very ,poor system to· try gethe 1'•
.
a'Cross the AHantlc without the use of •
to keep track of a student's work withThe E'Xc>hange of thoughlts IS a~ es- c>onduct!ng wjres an(l to any station
out them. It would he akin to s~n·tlal to social life as the .blood 1s to ' dt!Sired, by the simple n~eans of atrunning a ,;;team engine without cu\eulatlon, Ol' al!· to resplJ'ation. It mospherlc vibrations, promises .as great
a overnor The teacher would not is a prime factor in the enjoyment Of results as have been Qlrought about 122 Gold A\·e.
ALBUQUERQUE
kn!w what' was liltley to happen But life, For the pleasure it gives, one through the use of electrkity in the
. 1 a ow rade is not the onl; high man will stop another on th~ sb·eet to past, That 1:here is great progre~~~
•
•
~Yl
g,t 0 g t _01·k 8 £01, A ~tu,tent have a ·chat; farmers will congregate ahead Is 'Certain and to follow 1t will
a m a s u ell ''
;
"
1 In the town grocery to tall{ of crops be of absorbing interest,
1
who work<> for ~oou graues, .anc goo< !\n" th~ •wearner; women arrange for 1
.
. .
.
I
grades alone, has not. the right J,lf>;\ th 1, lil g d• ·< 01 w1lk'h to ·dlscu«s l
•
1
ARCHITECT,
of the 'benefit to be denved from school
e _r ca ~
iayh;-sb r1... 'l'hlll' 11-1- 11 ...1• i'J
In last week's issue appeartld an :u·· '
, 1•k
gownll an,. JJf> g o "• •
~
" •
•
t b •
Hoom 27, N. T. ArmiJo Bldg.,
""
'
.
,
orgaub:e their clubs without numlJer: 1 tic>le on the athletic nssol'latkQU " t e
lt ls vet•y true i:Imt a student sh~hl
.seeing then, wha.t a, large part the C"ulver.slty and insinuated that the as- ALBt;QTERQ"Cg, NEW I\,IEXICO.
make high grades for him, or herself interchange of ideas plays in our own ·soelatlon Is limited to but a few who
instead of low ones, but at the s.:tmf: lives, it Is of ltHerest to follow the pro· are the "whole thing.'' Now to Insure
time a. studeiJ!t should not despair at gress made in the me.thod of convey. the success of any eutet·prlse, 'he it; Everything to Furnish the
low graues if ,he feels that he l1as put lng thought to others. '!'his progress. r<.Jllege athleti<'S or what it may, thE" 1
H
forth a fair amount of energy and made It is safe to say, haa ·been greatet• ill f very best material must be placed at ,
OUS~.
an -effort to reach a high one..
the laSit half ~f the century just <,Iose.tl the helm. This Is self-evident•. And le.t'
CASH oR EASY PAYMENTS,
Grades are all 1·lght in the1r plac(', than in all 'previous time. It may he i us say In defence of the "B1g 1-'wo·•
and are by no means insiguitieant, but divided into three steps: .
that tht>y were selectetl because of
still In a great many cases they do not Tbe original method of ex!'hanging j th('lr fitness. Not unly as membet·s
represent the actual work, 01' knnwl- thoughts was by 'WOrd and gesture. of the Board of Control, but also on the
\\'est End of Viaduct.
edge of a student on tha.t particulm• This is the fundamental, and as fat as
branch of study, Take for e~ample a it goes, the ideal method, but it has
•
•
'Student who finds one certmn study its limitations, for distance robs It of
har.. d to un'dersta.nd, o;nd cannot pos- all powet·. :\fesseng.ers were. brough·tl
'l'lbly grasp the new 'ldeas as fast as into u~e 'but they neces~arily took
they are presente<l to, and graspe•l by much time and were not -alway!1 rCJthe rest of the -elm's, althou&h he js liable.
·
· 1
as good or better than the same stuThe sN•oml. grMJt step :forwar<l \\.-11~!
dents lll ano.thet• branch of stUdy. As in the use of letters. By them three
he goes over the •work, he doe,; not Important gains were made. iThe mem• • •
thot·oughly underfl,and It and <"Ollfle- ory of: the messenger, 'Whi<•h at best
quently makes a poor showing In his was uncMtain, no longer had to lJe redaily recitations, but as the worl( pro- lieu upon. The wrlte1· could Jmow for
progresses he becomes more an·d more a surety that :his luen:tfcal message Academic Depa1•tment
famillar with the knotty points, which would be delivered. b
the se<:ond
Four y<•aro;' prPparatory work lflading to a diploma that
grailuaBy "lni;ln w uutan;;le them;;el;·e;; place, length was no •barl'ier . since,..
will. admit the bolder to all first-class Uni•·er"iti'es
in the
and become straight, so that by the . memory did not have to be accomo•
'
'"'
time the t!lass reaehes a stopping 111acc 1daterl. Long communications contain..
Un1ted States.
and begins to review, this partic>ular , lng !ntt·lca.te thought anu copious xlel . •
t
t
student begins to see through it. Then 1 tails coulcl be indulgeu in a.t will. But Co leg1ate Depar men
in the revie<~V he studies. hard and sees. the gain of greatest value was serrec·y.
]'our years' collegiate work lead in" to the 13. A. cJ:!Clgree 1..
0
with le~s •work the thmgs whieh he\ Since our relations wlth people 1llffer,
.
.
· • '
eould not see 'before,· and familiarizes it Is evident IJ:hat the tbougllts de· Graduate Department
ihimself with them. He makes a. good signed for one <tvould nat. be sulta,hle
·ur 1 ff
d ·
· 11'
·I,~ 1'
. . ..
.~
grl!Jde in e xaminatlon and now under- to)'· another. This individuality, whl.ch
vv or t 0 ere 111 .spec1a mes ea< mg to advan10:ed degrees,
stands the subject very •nearly, If not gives much of value to our wt•lting Is· Normal Department
as well,. as the >best ln his class, !but nw <le possible by letters.
·
•
.
•
his grade is very mu{'h lo1ver than
r.f,he methou of C'arrylng letters to
One year of professtonal work JS required in addition to·
their's, on acoun,t of Ills dally recJta• th•!h' destinnt1on soon beeame Inthe four years' academk course or its equivalent.
1Ious. lu fact his good grade In ex- adequate to the lnerease of correspon•
· . . ~
'
aminat!ons is ollten the only thing that <lence. co~hes supplanted messen- Commercial Department
keeps him In his clas><.
gers. Goocl roads were made antl post·
This department exacts the full four years • work requited
So ln many other instances, a teach· offices establfahetl ln all the towns and
for the completion of one of tlle academic COUtS ~S
• th
er may unintentionally misjudge ::t villages. Bnt with these Improvements
.. b· t' t •
f . ..
. . • l b .~ l .
·
• e 1 Wl
student's preparation of his les-son. A the system wa'S stltl slow and tedious,
su S 1 utwu 0 commercia ranc tes.
student might know ewJ•ylthing In the rJnd not until steam locomotion was Music Denartment
lesson with one ex'Ceptlon, and, In a ltl•trodure(l as a means of travel was
. .
, .
~ ,
~
~
large class, the student' Is marked zero the qutJstlon of Hme solved. Wlth the
Instructwn o:fferec1m vocal culture, quartette and chorus
on aecouut of hls being "-caller1 ou" fol' :'-dvanc!! In clvlllzatilln and the per'fect·
singing, I~iano, violin ~nd guita~ playing, harmony, the·
that one polnt. one or two zeros wtJ.I mg of railway transit, the expenae of
ory and history of musiC elocution an.d, p)1y·sical culture
,bring a pupil's grade down consider- carrying mail was gren.Uy re(Ju.ced and
'
.
•
aJbJy, Again an unS~crupulous teacher lllJJice the tlOst'al service II'!" a. <J:mbllc
might take aidvanta•ge of his power <>ver utlllty, the peopil'l have rel\ipe!l the
tt SJtudent whom he dislikes a.n·d grade benet~t untll now the t>ostal ~hat·ge Is
hbn more severely· tha.n the others. ln almost n.t a minimum.
!!Q1111e ~uch class as history, where a
The thlrd great ·step 111 the convey:For Fttrlher I?ljor1mrttim Adddress
··
day's rub<sen~e ds eMllY made Up, a a.nce of thought was !brought a.bout
student can go to ~laSI!; next daY and by the 'discovered use o£ elE"ctl'lclty.
W. G. TIGHT, PJ.'~$id~11~~.A,p!Uquerque·:,}
HH . . . . . . . . . . .
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An Incident.

DR.

Little Miss Hull"gett
Di·scovered. a nugget
And on• the rooks one day,
A Ie•arned professor
Became her confesSJor,
And •stole the bright nugget

ALGER,

DENTISrf,
awa~·.

'!~hen little Miss Huggett,
· Robbe<l of her nugget,
i ~ · Sat down on 'the roc!{~ to cry;
Alas! for the pocket,
•
' No padlock could Jock it,
Against an invader so sl~--

N>ow a.s little Miss Huggett
Wept for her nugget,
Young Cupid passed idly by;
He sat by Miss Huggett
And heard of the nuggH,
And of the deceivd' so spry,

''It is cl1!ar," ~aid yotmg Cupid,
"A professor s.a stupid
Oan n<lve1· be trusted a·gain,
But, in d<••lling with teachers,
And also with Pr~·adwr".
Remembe1·, dt>ar girl, they
u1en.

0. A. MATSON & CO.

306 West Railroad Avenue.

Prescriptions,
Toilet Requisites, Etc,

oJ

tke AlvarmliJ Pltfli"!!I<ICJ'. 'J
Opp. Alvarado Hotel.

the

Be~uhful E1fects,

Confectioner~

You Know What That Is.

Fine Stationery,
CRANE 'S-.The Best

Finest EveT Shown.

Waterman's • School • Fountain

The only piace in town where
the University boys and
girls can get

Pure Home • Made candies

•

Pens

M. MANDELL,

.... IS AT ....

D:mLA N:mY'g

TilE LEADING CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
In Albuquerque. R. R. Avenue.

Albuquerque Hardware Company

Anxious.

Huyler's

Wood, .

Bu.-nt LeatheJ",

non't cry for your nugget,
SHELF AND·HEAVY HARDUniU'Cl{Y :Miss Huggett;
WARE, RANGES, STOVES,
But call up a sweet bright Sntil(•,
LAMPS AND CUTLERY ....
And tell the profes·Wl'
Sanitarv Plumbers, Tin and Galvanized
·
Iron Work.
You've eharmecl a conresso1•
120 West Gold Avenue, • AlbL!querque.
Can equal yourself in guile.

Answers f(H·

Don't Fail to See It.

A New Line.

B. H. Briggs & Co., BaJ"nt
P1·ojridors

Japan lVIoriage Ware,

A.rt' Pictu.-es,

BANK ·OF COMMERCE,

i

]'

'

EXTENDS TO PEPOSITORS EV ERY PROPER ACCOMMOPATION
ANP SOLICITS NEW ACCOUNTS,
CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

PHOTOGRAPHS

Butman's Studio

NEW ME,..YJCO.

ALB U-t_UER.ftUB,

Oh. wasn't 'the~· edition too cute
for anything! The idea of the editor
216 Railroad Ave.
thinking we could not run a pa})er
right. Probably he will be convinced
PHO'rOGRAPHS
by the awfullY nice one we issued last
week. Did y'()u ever read such bright
remarks, an<l all so impersonal too.
~-B. RUPPE,=....,.-:
Oh! hoW the l;loys felt. 'Ve're not a
bit puffed over lt either, })Shaw, who
couldn't get out such a paper. Any one
except the boys, :Myl but wasn't our
edltOl' fin~. If she was only editur-ln·
chief we would have a fine paper evet·y 203 Grant Block, Raih·oad Ave.
week, Just think! A roast on the
boys every ~ingle wee!t. 'Vouldn't that
be ptwJ:cctly gl'and I I want t9 CQngt•atnlate the girls on their e~qu Islte l!tlle
1\IENS' FCR~ISlliNGS, HATS, SHOES, CLOTillNG, Ect.,
-D:EAl.EIIS INpaper. BelleY<! me, it just ti<'lded me
South Second Street.
to aeath, 'Vasn't that jol{e about SV.
hats fultnY, ntlll they ean't g!'t it buck
on us either? You lmow girls' bats
don't run In slzes. Ar('n't we lucl,y!
214 sEcoND sT.
l\Iy beauty class has been cl.isllancl.ed,
and of course the subs<:!rlptloll fee hus -~.....,
BACK OF :POST OFFICE.
been J.'()funded to the mt:>mbers.
At
present I can give no re;1sons for pub·
First Class work Guaranteed.
licatlon as to why it dhbandetl, but
F. W, MOHLMAN, Manager,
R
nr
•
BOTil PHONES.
will m;ke them public l'ometimc in the
Fine Pastry Our Specialty. _ED n AGO""R. ~·-~~ . --·-·· . --· -~--·----------~!lear tuture. But,
,.
NOTICm.
Eyen·thing in Our Line Fresh
I have r1ecldeu to !'lrganlr.e a. (•lass
Sft~liLD
·•
Every Day.
for the study of true humor. As a. rule
})eO).lle, especially bo~·s, !mow very lit~ AUTO 'PI:10NE 556.
Ue ·about humor, but I hope very few
boYS will join because I'd rather teach
ALB U~UER.2,.UE, N. .iJJ.
girls. I can not go hHo a very lengthy See Our New
Spl"ing
Samples·
t1lscu~slon of the principles I will teach,
hut ett<'h anu <'Very student will have
\Ve cnn save you money oil your
ttvHuirlnnl Jn~trurtlon. The badge of
~ .. "'
Spriug Sui~s.
the o<oelety will be a. little burro's head
-enamel 2 eents, silver aOcents and gol<l
'!'RIGHT
Gold Av~nueund "'{XTl~olesale
• "l.
·
• Secoml Street.
lLll. . 0
J. 0
7Gcents. This as ~veryone can see will
be Indirectly emblematic of. the societ~·.
.
2::!7 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
11
1
oid Ph.one 200.

]. A. HUBBS,

The Prescription Druggist,

F. G~ Pratt & Co.

Staple &Fancy Groceries

B1
New England a{(UY'

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY

E. L. WASHBURN,

The Imperial Laundry Company

BROS.,

GJ-( l)l\.

'i

..

Jobbers of General Merchandise,

---

\VILLli\~1 I~ .<~RI-\.,
a-nd Retail Butch,er,

I) Jf BOA·

~~~eco;?t~l~l~{:~·~·;m~:t .~e· ~~~ct f~~:,_,.,\Vna.

!?~i!!il~:I~r~~~,:i:F~~t£~h~~~~~

···TAILOR.

J:.I HAHN

-Lump;

SU('h a thing before all those r;trl~ .. 1Jse
18ome ntouth-wash .at once.· Son.p an<l
wator maltes lt good one.
~
11J, s.-You have ~ertalnly obtained a
tremmre, •the Lovers Oraele which -you
mention, ;r, A. c. has been asltlng me
!or information as to w~~e,re he cout.l
get one for some time pa:!!f. Rot having heard ft•ont him for some time, I
suppose M has :succeeded.
.. . .. :
u. A.-No. I h::trdly think y.ott·bllttei·
try track athletics·. If that 16. Ill. shO;
llhould hit you In the eYe •. ~o~.d ,t\:.':e1.t
ltever recover.
·
· ..
~ G. d.~Yes, change 1).\litl'l often. Keep~
•em au guessing,
.
.
L. B:.-1 agree wHh you. It was per·
fectly grn.n<l! Don't study very much
tlll the awe!llng goes down.
:r. A, d.-Use your will power. Say,
"X will wnke up!'' Some time lJI!to~e
:vou !mow It you will be •nwake.

..

·~' ~. ,.. ·. Kii1dl\pg,

1

cornell ·university
Medical
College, Newin York.
·:cuy · ·
•u
.
· ,_
October a.nd continues

. · 'Tho
· ~ourso covering fou:r years .,rg11l 5 h r 111"'ntJJrt,. fil'"t
\V!'('lr
•'t tlotiS laboratory an<l
1~ f
until Juno. !AI\ the et:l~·ses u~l (aV~~~~r~·~~~~Wi~;(l zgc~g~~ne~l ~~\\tn~i)}g after passln"(j,hll'
~~.~~JY.;\~eb~~i~t~~;t~~~~ 10 ~'he s~r~•ss·f,;l eompl't•tion o.f tlu' tlt;~t yra~~~~O;\tg1~1 &-~1 ~~fsY~ctl:i~;·
vm•s!t.vre~ognl~c<1 h:v tthC>l{!'tgl(r'~ts ~;~ ~:.? m.~};ie~sNt6~ ~~ls~f0·:;"'wh\cll 111m 111tel:vb'ccn
·sta,ncl~trd IS suflic ent o ~a· s , . · 1 1 ft 11 :1.rt1 ·ultlrH wll11Je
mallrd on application,
raised. 'rhe amn\~~tn~}01ill';£S'.t'11{1 ~," 1jfL.J), -REAN~ coril('ll tTn_ivc;sn:v l\le!l. Co,llcgck (ftY ..
•·• ·
~. ' ' "
Fifth A\·~inie nn(l ~Hth StJ•t•et, New Yor 1,'-'-'
• ~·~ :~ .,
.,
.
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B'OCKMEIER

v· ANN &'soN'S
. an. d· pt'lClallS.
• .. :_·:. _•--~-------~-]ewe1efS
...• ·:r"· ···: : ·-· · ·
.
DAVID A. BITTJNER.'S.
.
E.
.
Go
tO
L"···-..E.~. c·A· R· .y.
. dG
•

.

fl

.
omee iutd Yar<ls; 101 :Ef· Ralll·oud -'\vcmm~
~ .
. ·
· ·
'
'l'elephones: AutomatiC No. 416,,!3~11 Sys. . ·
.... ~.
.
.
.•
te_m No. 45,
•
::··: :_ ;~ :··· .. Bicycles~ ··l(()da ks a:nd Sportmg Goods.,.
,.
. , ..
.
.
·
• •• T
f All K · d
GE'll :A:. sori,\V~NIR SPOON. OF , . . .
Rep an ~ng o
• ~n .s.
···YOUR All.\IA MATER A'f
Developmg and Fuushmg for .Amateurs.
.
.
•
.
..- ....... ~
.
,
~.
118 GOLD A VENUE.
1
· '·. :~iJ. '
78 Dell Phone
o·· ..
IS2 Automatic Phone.
---·------~----

. ,

I

Automati~-~h?:n.e~¥,~·-

GLEAs NE R,

·.•
Tl
e
one
~·ho
$ends
In
·
'
1
the same I·'uea.
.. "
• ·
• ...
0. name Wl1iCh I tlecide to b.~ "it" will '·. 216 ·south Seco'fid Street.
, ,
receive m1 enamel badge free.
Front among the many inqmnes
,; "'"'
which are lYing ott my desk I wlll {til·
r_.T7
swer the first whl~h come to hand as., ,., 1 v.v ... ~ . ..l •
Gallup· Lump, Arithrn1 hn.ve ve 1•y little more sp.~~- .· 1 · · iC~t•fiifos
!{, B.-1 tlon't see how,;yt!U .cbn do- ~'l'Y
·
cite, .Smithing Ceal Coke,"' ·

.,,t

:

(I
~~
~
~

·· ' ··
_., ·

. l\'
,.

•

I'

, The Headquarters for All Kb,1ds of Hay an · ram,.,
··
W'lb~ ' F. d. f
Horses and Oattle ·
.,.
117 west Silver Avenue,
. Sole Arrent for
1 . ur s i oo. or
<
. .
Lz'ver11, F~ed and s..a!t Stables,
,
"
when off thell' feed.
"'
~ F. PACKING
· ·
·' SADDLE HORSES;
EGG FOOD AND ROO
•
Boarding Hors~s a Specialty.

1.,1

H
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THE MIRAGE.

fot-1'!"----------------------------------

1lents l·eturniug· from a victorlot\S
bu!l game or u. boat race.
'
l\lltny eynical pt•ofe:>sol's object to ~·ul
lege
athl~tie-s ou tile grounds ibo L tlll·-Y
Prebty funny, don't it?
oeupy tuu much uf the playet·'s Ume.
'.r111s is absm•u, the student may not
1Vasn't it a screacluw?
be preparing his lessons to the greatest
.. ;If you don't see the point, just gues~. uegree o! 1!\Cm'ao~·. but he is de\•eloplng a vr<tctlcal mind that in ninety-'l'lle ·boys .somehoW• or other are still niue <·<L~e~ Ollt of 11 !)unch·~·d wll! be of
~u the "ring."
a thousand tim<!s mor C! bene!it to him.
~l'he trained athlete must nbstain
.. ;\Mrs. J. D. >Valket· y!sited .Mrs. Hod- frpm tal<:ing any f()uu that would be
!(ill last Wednesday,
detrimental to his health, from unHr:i.t·
sonable hours, from liquor .and tobaec:o,
Simply a suggestion-Girls never tl'Y ana, in f<t<:t, from llissipation of all
to get a hat to fit yo'u.
ll<:inds, He is taught to l<:eep his temper
-:un<!Gl' the most pt'OVOltlng t'ir<:um~IH11·
'They're whistling tbroug·h the air yet ces, to conduct him~elf as tL gentlenmn
Loo·k out! You'll get· hit,
no m:1tte1· what may Ul'ge bim to Lhe
contrarY.
'l'hc icl~a which many nan•ow minued
Mrs. Birtwe1l has presPn tea th~
people
hold that the eollege athlete is
library with seyeral new books.
mel'elY
•tU1 understud)" to the pugilisL
-:Mr. Hayashi, a native oE Jnp:m, has • is erroneous, the t•onege athlete gOL'S
applietl for work at the U. N. M.
into all 'ntlks of life, law, nceuicml',
: -:books, ancl 1nany are round even lu tht!
Wlll's face is rather sC'rutehed. \Yho pulpit.
is
she, Willie? No~hing seriNts we 1 Football, the g1·eatest of all eol!ege
hope.
games and the game which has no rintl
The boys' tt•ack team under Prof in the Pl'ofessional fleltl, owes its in·
Dlair, is training hard. Bad wea.i:he. <:rcaaiug popularity to the college tt!h1
has no effect wl1atever on them.
lete. •rod•ay nearly e\·e1·y college, high
·:·
school and eYen grammar school, in the
Quite a few of the •Profs. and stu- land h·as its "pigsklll chaser>'," who arc
dents haYe been sick 'the past wee! rC"garded With more r•espect and admirPlzmzbi1zg; Hea#1tg·, Drai·11. La;•ing·,
wlth colds, La Grippe, e.tc.
c llti()n than are many ()f the instructors
in the institutions. Base ball, basltet
B1tilde1-' s Hardwa1'e,
.-;ball, rowing, tennis :nnd golf, though
Prof. Espino::;a. in Freuch-"I neYer they admit of pl'ofesslunal play, still
say 'bote' for but."
lmye been brought to the front by the
1\fr. l.lcKenna-"Why should you?"
118 West Gold Ave.
college player. '.rhe-re as a glamour, an
-:·
interest, a patriotism connected with 182 Automatic Phone.
78 Bell Phont'
The girl's issue spol(t! of a certain kind a college game, which no professlomli
nf boy standing l()n· a steam regiatlor, sport can glYe. Nor is the c·ollege alhQueer kind of a boy that, aL~o a very lete inferior to the professional, f•>r
queer register.
this amateur has lJroken world recorus
-:.in tracl;:: events, and rowing especially,
'J')l~ girls are to be complimented
on the success of i:heir issue o.f the''Mirage." It certainly was one of the
WORKING FOR GRADES.
llest issues we have ·had this yeat·.
-: ...
The time >Of the .singing biro has
115 SECO~D ST .. "The Arch Front," ALBl:QUERQrE.
It certainly is comlcaf to see those
come.
Yes,
·eYen
in
New
Mexico,
where
gJ'P.en hands try to get oYer the hurspring time means ·so much le~s than
dles. We are afraid· :that some will it does in many other countries we can
lnwe to rcso1·t to crawling under.
begin to see around us the si~ns that
-!-herald the >awal;::enlng of the earl h to
Prof. Hodgin gave the normal girls freslt life and beauty. But why Oh
and their escorts a soap bubble r•arty WhY is It that Fate so cruelly l~t.er~
last' evening. Betweed the dormitor-y rupts the poetical fancies that .should
:;twients and the Hodii'ln hotne thing$ engage the mind of youth at this time
are kept pretty IiYely.
of the year, with sinister whispers or
atty.
-:..
doubtful grades, and the coming of the
1! the present weathe.r continues, WI~ dread exams? Yi!t it is eYen so· aud
are likely to find the' "Mirage" ancl many a 'V<arslty student amids't the
103 NORTH FIRST STREET,
other papers 111 New Mexico filled with recreations that call him out to enjoy
poems on Spring, the return of the the fine weather, Is deyoting a special
blue birds, etc.
corner Of his preoeupied mind to the
ALSO INJ)IAN· AND MEXICAN CURIOS.
re<lkonlng up of sundry absences, th•J
ronsldering of doubtful points that call
It is told of a sana imlitogllo:
for
cramming, and the calculating or
In a. volurp.1:! the. size of oa:. f-og!io,
~Uf.TNEY COMPANY,
how
little he must "make" next week
That the s~nd
-our ail:' •
.
In order to pass.
And. the alkali there·
....W'bo~le and Retail..,.
To.tluhk, or not to flunk?
Plus the fa.t of the land,: make SapOglio.
That Is the question.
·
1.
-:-. But hOW manY' l'tUd<>nt<:, WP, WOrtdPt', Popular City Marltedng Place.
·The only Ume tlu! ,j)OJ.'S have au:;
GUNS AND. A.&IMi1NlTION.
.peace is in the secona year Spanish are 'looking back over the past ([Uartcr's
class, where Spaaish is the only Jan• work witlt stich qUestions as thes~ in
us~n1 Sootlt first Street,
guage allowed, and consequently the th:e!r minds: Have I added something,
worth Wltlle .to• my· physical, menta:!
girls: can't talk.
anq moral development? Ha.s my work
'O'iaclertali:en dd"
-:broaderted
m:Y views in regard to
~·rom the .appearailce ol: thlngs, the
Embalmers •••
girls are galng tQ m&ke a: tt·y tor tile knowledge? Ha..« it had an uplifting
Tweot;r, Years' Eltperienee in the CitY•
track team also. Never in the hlstozoy influence on my cbartteter? Cart I say
that
f
iiave
!l':tiried'
from
it
an
itH:etl•
of colleges 'have the girls shown· any
:201 N. SJiCOND $'1'.
BOTH PJlONES. AJbuquerq_ue,'
. New Mexico,
more spirlt tfia'tl 'oul'i; ·pretty sbou t'ive to· t10bler living.?'
ft
We
g'fVe
a
little
C'OhSldl!ratiun
to
they will >be tr~'linit· tor the. 'baseball
these· JltOughts we Will rel£11~1! Uu1t
aml :tootbalt team's; · ''
there sh6Uld be In our study!nl{ a hlgh·-'
COLthan the
working tor

Locals .and
. . Pel·sot1als.

...
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S. E. NEWCOMER'S
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Next Door to the Post Office.

1

BROCKMEIER & COX,

I

I

i·
I

i

•

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House,

•

].

w.

BENNETT,

'The Irin.est Line of Navajo Blankets in.

11
·I

i

''

'

the

in

Sa1z Jose Market

Hardware and Cutlery

0. W. STRONG

a SONS.

F-IRST

.AT~H:.E1~JCS·tN.!&.EJilCAN
,

).F.~n~s.. , .

.

An American (•~llege··'without Its ,ith·
letlc ttJams is lllm :i dance without
music_, or a train witil.~t re foc'omothtt~.
Show me a rollege ;vltliout a:tliletl!•s
and r will ~Show you a ·school· wh!!l'l!
C'Ollege, and in fact, college Hre· fer IMklng. There is nothing- that wllf ll'lspire
tt Jpve of ()ne's Alma :Mater eo much as
!!Uppnrtlng
a team
•tll.e
tl.etd, iwthing that will
make oii
t11e
student
mot•e

?!a'd~!t.~ve
5

AlbUqU8fqU8. c·VC18 80d· A'fmS C'0.

~re

' ~·""

t:h!s, lndl!€d, our

school . wo1·f<
often- degenerates; but we need to lift
courselves aboYe _such a lQW standard,
n.nd aspire to a. hlg!let one-the attain·
tnent of the' best wisdom, th~ true ed·
uc:itlon,

"
1111. Gold
Avenue.

BANK,

The Hyde Exploring

'

Expedition
L. B, PUTNEY

After telling his wife a lie, It ls a re•
He! to a man's consclellee to know that
~;he doesn't believe him.-Ex.
·· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,___ _ _ _ _ _~

LARQ•:r BTOC~ OP BLANKI!l'l'S IN
THE W()RL.D

.For Up-to-Date Shoes at the
Lowest Prices go to
order

Gentlemen, now is the time to
hapy than a victory oVP,r a Hvat school.
No one cari doubt ·this after Sl'('lnv, n your Sult. Our Clothing Pleases.
train l·oad ot Yale on;ttd Hlllrvard stu- NETTLETON TAtLORtNG AGENCY.

BATIO~AL

G.May's Pupular Price Shoe Store

Blankct.Depattmen t-Albuquerquc 1N .M.

A. B. McGAFFEY, Mgr.

208 W. B.altroad Ave.
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I
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I

LEADJl~G:

EVERITT

JEWELER

Railroad Avenue.
•

DIAMOND
PAI1ACE.

]. C. BALDRIDGE, A. ']. MALOY,

GROCER,

Dealer in
LlJMBER, I»AJNTS, DOORS, Eto.,
ALIJ U~ UER~liE,' NEW MEXICO •
413 South First Street,
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iv'IA ,;;.cH•
·
.,
_ -aq..,

•·
l·g-~
-"'~:t

uoche en 1~1
surface and about 11){) feet north aga(· a.t the ~;urface cells, indicating· tlat·nos una cena esta
hotli't'
dl' nues:Hotel
"Alvart\do"
en
•JI' l,(uJ!efl' I)Otl~q;<•.
a· ra ld evapot•ation.
tms
Yi~torias.
In Tablell. a;re embodied obserYa·
Th~. extreme dryness of the sub-soH
'.l'tte Had'ie;· Climatological J,4!Hll'fl" tions on cells pl-anted at 4, 10 and 36 and •the low average percen~tag·e o.l'
toL'Y of this lustLtutlon have jus~ l~· inches !below the -surface and about wate"r near the surface beoome ver)'
'~Ecltegaray."
sued one of theLr Yaluabie bnl1elln:l. 240 fee1t northeast of Hadley Climat- ev!da'nt <when it is remem))ered that in
Se ha uicho siempre que los que
'£J1e bulletin consists of thirty.. two •ological lA!boratary. Cells A, B, C, agrldultural districts these percentag~~<
tieuen
una aptltud para la!i Clencias y
were
pla11ted
within
a
few
feet
of
each
are
from
20
to
40
per
cent
and
eyen
pages .taken up with discussions ou thP.
ma.t<ematicas
UP tlenen
aptltud n!uother,
while
D,
E,
F
and
G
we1•e
placed
high(t1'.
cJtimn.tlc conditi-ons in the yiclnity of
guna
la
liteualure;
pero
estos i:to es
·in
f1
similar
group
some
30
feet
•fu1rther
It
.is
quite
apparent
even
to·
·the
Albuquerque, and <.'Ontaining llll\llY
casu(tt observer that thel'e exists a siemm·e verd·ad. Una de los mas no·
awaYyaluaible statistical tables.
'.rhe six~inch holes and elgh t _inches close dependence of the hygenic fac- tables excepciones a esta regia ·es el
"'the Availability of New Mexlc')':;
apart
were lbored un•t1> the grounil the tors .!n any .Joc:alitY upon -the moisture gl'!vn dramaturgo espnol Jose EcbegaOllma;te for Outdoor Life" 'by J;>rof,John
des•ired
depth tor each cell. In ua.(~h >Of the soil. We HYe so close to mo·ther ray,•el cuat es uuo de los iLram.a.turgos
'·llelnzlrl :;;honld proV'e of espcc'al ill·
'hole
a
carbon
electrode was carefully earth that ,uw health of her chil!lrE'I\ mas reuombrados de este 'S•lglo. Eche·
.terest to the herulth seekers an•l !he
pressed
against
the side nearest the depe"ds, .in ·a. cQinsiderable measure, gat·ay se educo en las clendas, -estudio
article by Pr()f. C. Edw. Magnul'>sou.
othe1·
hole,
•thus
leaying the soil nu- not only upon general conditions of ~~ cl at•te de Ingeniet·ia, escriblo mucbos
''Observat.ions on 1So!l Moisture i ) N t1W
distm,bed
between
the elec.tt'Odes. In larg·~ area, !but YE!fY .la1•gely upon t.he l!bros clentlficos de merito. En el ano
Mexico from the l{y;genic Y·iewpoiw ,"
one
of
.the
holes
the
compeusatlng tem- .condition'S of the soil in. the lmme- ue 1874 cuaudo el u\.utor tenia 40 anoE!
iwhlch we quote below, is interesting
perature
ceH
was
.J>laced
.at the .same diatl'' vldnlty. For this reason It 1,; tie edad esC'rlbio su prlmeJ• drama ln•
from the t.ac:t that It Is one of tlt\l nr~t
depth
Ml the electrodes.
'.rhe lwles gene~ally demrunded that -school hottsll.~ tl tula<lo " El I~lbro 'J,'al-onarlo" des·pUes
articles w.rlten in this lille. Th~ rewet•e
then filled, the soil being paclted shall: be [ocated 011 high .ground, ant! sigid asc-x•lbienclo y escr!Jbi muchaa
mainder or the .bulletin is t•1ken up
1t is a. well-ltnown maxim .thmt a good ·Obras que >t:Qdas .son de .g.ran merlto,
with an article on ).\Ieteorologtc:'ll Ob· in and the'I1 le.ft to settle.
Before
discussing
the
results
it
may
location for a ·residence must b11 dry Jose Ecllegaray se llama el Shaltcflervat\ons accompanle<1 bY vaiuabl•?
he well to !)bservtl that soli moisture and fat' renwved from swampil, stag- spearc espanol. La dase de espanol
tables.
s·amples cann·ot be taken at the same nant water ana other harmful env!t•on- (hll Segundo ano esta leyen<lo ahor:1
ObserYatlous on Soil Moistu•·e in N<•w places repea.tedly, 1tnd that the sam- ments. ln our !a1·ger dties the l'PSI·· uno de sus dx•amas lull tulatlo "0
:M-exleo from the Hyg~nl·J
·pies, ho\VeYer C"al·efully selected, wlll deuce portion of the 1·ich is, whenm·m• Locura 0 Sa.ntid.atl." Este, a! declt· (le
differ to .a oconsideJ·able extent In the the <'ontowr of aand· Jllakes it .possible, los literat'Os, es uno de su-s nwjm•r·s
VlewpQIJ1t.
I>e1·centage of moistme. The yariation loC'ateu in the eleYllJted .portion, while obras. l'Jn este dram!l. l!Jcbegaray l\OB
(By c. Edw. Magmu;son, Ph. ll.)
may be clas;s!fied as resulting from ta) the :voot· are ·crowtled into low and deja YE'r su nole ideal de \'U ra~itln tl y
The soil moisture 'lletermhntioml l't;·
1\oul'ad<-~~.
:t diffl,rencc in the .soli compos•itlon, damJ> quarters.
corded in -tltls paper were m·td': ili tlv• e. 1., of clay and .sa1nd; (b) con~tout• of
'l'he -communica.Uon of Dt•. BoWll!tch
vicinity of Albuquel'QUe, the l:H'r.•'l t'lle land; (c) depth of talt!ng the sam- to tue 1\I.assachusetts l\1ed!cal Society
"El I>ar."
portion on the campus of th3 Uulvel'· ple, and (d) a faotor whkh .interacts ~n 1862 proved beyond questlo·n lhe in.sity of New Mexico.
Hoy va a ha ber un circo en Ia altlea
upon •tlle other three, the time elapsed fluence pf the soli in the propagation
'.rhe purpose of these oo<~H\'atlon.; since tl1e latl'st rain fall nud the of phth1sls. A.t the meeting of the ue 1\Iesita y Maria esta vestiua <•on
WaS to fu1•n!sh oata fOl' it i!L'.Ifl~· Of lllE' amount of precipitation during the AtneriC'an C.llmatologlca} Aesoci1\t!On ;;u corplno de color de vino y con 1111
hygenlc -condition of this l.:>t:ulity in preceeding month.
at \\'ashiugton, D. c., iu 1900, Dt•. It. ~aya vet•tle con llstones amnt:Ulos. EH:),
comparison with other pla<!<:tR. 'J'h•'
(a.) Samples talmn •of sanu anu <'lay· c. Newl"On presented a paper on the J'ue en !a carreta con su famllil~ Jlet·o
moistur~ l()f •the soil ent'!.'S as an im:-wlls show that the labter hold more "Daffil)llE'SS of the •Soil ns a Fltctor no tenia ln. .intcncion dll '\'Olver t\ cn~lt
portant fa.ctor dn samt;try JlroblNn~ moisture. ·The pet·ceJJtagP of moisture in the production o( Human Tubercu•
n.nd to supply ·a quar..t!tar,t\·e m~:asur~: tn the c.Iay on ·the mesa, nea~· the Uni- losis,·• anll ehows ~lte C'lose t•elalion con ella.
El dia fue calie-nte y muY largo y a
ment to •replace the sb.;.-;me-at "it !;; Yet's!ty, being great~r than· in the sand betw•·en. soil moisture and the ra,·ng<~n
l\Iarla
~c; 1<> hiM mny largl!. Ia tltt\1,..
yery ~ry" when di~u~sl.1!; th~s~ prob- of the "Hlghlan{!s," at the e-dg<' of the O't .•u·o.,,·"ul-usiH. (For an ex,•e1hmt lit ..
A
fill
l!ego
la. noche y :Marla le dl jo
lE-ms was the obj~ct ltellt m ~h•w,
(•Jty. The V'nrlitttlon in each case wa.'l bllography ·given ti.n conn~cNon with a su n1adre que querln esla S\e en casiL
Th•l t'let•trlcal method of me•t.-:ml in{: about 2 per cenL
this Jmpcr see Vol. 16, p. 25. A. CJ. A.) de su amlgn. Cone'cha y que no querh~
'SOil moisture as tlescrlb~d in Bulletm
(b) J!}veu a. slight depression may in- In a paper printed in the Medical lr a Ia funclon !le noche por que <~s-taba.
6, Series 8, (1897) and No. 1~. s~r!P.s llul'nce the :£011 moisture to a consid- . Reco 1·d, May 1, 1897, Colonel Wiugate
14, (1898) United States Depa.·Lm('nt o[ ~rable ext£1lt, while ·the dlfl:erent•e be· says: "I am inclined to .think that the voeo causada, los de la famll!tll se
!uel'On a Ja funcion y Marla se quedo
.AgJ•kulture, soil !division '\\'l'l uNd.
tween .the condition on t·he mesa and' health of a community is n10re affe~t in.paclentemente eSJ>I'rando a su aman•
'.rhe .tlecessary amount o:C s:<mplinl; in the river Ynlley is YHY gre-at. In <'ll bY the sanltwry .('ouclltlons of the
te al tilt lo sl111tlo yenlr y sallo a Bll
'by the ·drying proei!SSl fur standaru· a small hollow on the campus the per- soil than by all other .\nfiuenees."
encuentro
y lo .vio con su hll!'l'O y cat'·
dzing .a.n(l contro11lng' the l'e'1d'ngs uf centage of moisture wa:s 6.6, while a
~·he close .!utet·dependertce of other t·etlta. !umediatameute tome su chal
·the electrical apparatus :LL'.:l :1l.!lo •:<:- few paces a way <:~thet' oAAmples showed b)'gen•ic factors as humidity of the air.
cordell In the tables. Th~se \<amvlc.~ only 3.6. Samples taken ill th€' meadow miufttll, mriount of sunlight, etc., upon l'Se allsto para sP.guirlo. Bs na!~esal'io
we1·e lt1 each case caref11lly ~-·;i ,~:,tell pastut•e near t·he Rio Grande ou the .the moisture of 1the soil ls quite eVI· apnraruos, amor mio, le dijo Francisco
>' ht lnYlto a sublr a la Cal;reta.
and placed in .smalt glass Et011P•.'re'l same date gave 29 per cent.
llent.
t,a, noche era hermosa ui. La LunlL
bottles. .&bout 12 grams ,,f i;ol; were
(C') The :relation of the depth to the 1 Wlwn V'lewed from a hygenic standni
las estrellas brlllaban estabu. muy
used for eaeh sample. 8i!LWN'•1 encll vercentage of mol~ture was· matle the 11w!nt, whether taken alom~ o1· in C'Oll·
ob~curo
pet·o el amor es ciego Y por
se-t of samples •taken, the bo~lll<!'! W<~re nhjt'ct of taking th~ ll€'veral series of nec•tiou wlt.h -othe-r l'limatological fttct!SO •no les importo nada. e1 burro no
washed and kept In a the:aw~t:1t 1'c:1· obse-n•atlons given m Table IJI.
!ors the C'ondltions of the- soil .tn th·is atm.veso el arroyo por la pasath Y no
an :hour a.t 110 to 115 degrees {.',, n t.d
'J'IH•se o·bserYations in C'OnneC'tion loea'llty comes very near •to the Ideal. t>Udo anrastrar la carreta mas Y se
then kept in a Ca:CI2 de'3·'l~Cittor (fvr with the figures In table li., show that
<tlle<lo en el fngo. Ft•.anclsco ttwo que
.a.t least twelve liOUl'.S) until us•.tl. the moisture decrl'ases with the depth
bajar -a 1\iat'ia. y lleV'arla en sus hta~7,os
AftPt' ·the bottles 1u1:u been tiht·•! wltn aml that 11t 36 inrht><: hPiow thP snrEl Juego De Bola.
al otro !ado. euidado cou.tus s<matilo::;
~mll tlu•y we.re left In the deSHh!ill·l<'
rltce the quwntity of water Is less tha.n
J<;l juego lle 'bola es muy popu)ar en l•'ra.nclsco, los has llenado de loilo; es
oYer night ,'lnd then welgM ~. NP:<. t tile aV'erage nearer the surfat'e: ·in. fact
th~>Y were ltept open 1u a the ..n!osta t ,Jt comes near being as lPW as the min- !a cludad -de A!buquet•que. :HaY lmmas nada es nuda vida mia, es yerdad qus
fot• sl:x: hours ut a tempe1·a.tum <1C 110 Imum at 4 inche>S aft·el' a <.'ontinued 11os tiros y estos son compuestos de los pague un pe!!o y medio por ellos, pero
de la. tl'•niversidad y de los Minors, los e~o es mula por ti ni alhaja, ml subo
to 11u tle-grees c., an<l •tlten weigh!>il. drought of flve mon.ths.
ultimos siendo unn. organizacion de t'lcrno.
·
To •lnsu1·e the expulsion. of 1111 th"
The variation in' mo.i~tur<.> noted
:Les tue uecesario dejar la !'arret!ta
water they were again• ltept In t11e n'IHW<', (hlP to dift'Pt'Pn<'e of son. slight jugadores profe~;ionistos. NoMtros he.thermostat for six hour;; at thl· 11al\Hl (•hRnges !It the C(}n.tom· of t'he surfaC"e, mos jugadu !los juego;~ f'.on loR 1\t·inot'!<. l'll -el al't'U\'It; los uos ~e sulJleron en
temperature and. again weighed. The aud 1.he depth ln.to the gt-oun(l .at which ;ruga.remo!l eon ello!!, por la tetcet'l\ P! burt·!to y slguleron su camino. Otr!!
figures given ln. >tlw tables are in 'l'rtt•h the samt>les were t.akt'll is, however, vez, el viernes pro~imo, en e! Salon de 1lia ftleron Casados en una .aldea. .a seis
en.~e rut aV'e11'11ge of from two to six sHght, when compm·eu to urdhtM'Y Columbus. romete ser un juego muy Hlillns de llt C.iudad. l!ltan totlaV'ln. cm!bueno, pot· que eada th•o ha. ganatlo un \l!{•rtos de fango, pero son muy fellce.~.
.srtmrrles.
sons in agrlcuttm•al
mstr.Iet~>.
In
'l'he obser\•n.tlons bY the electrical moist !'oils a V'arln.tlon •Of 15 to 20 per juego; la jente de Albuquerque tiene
apparatus were made as desct•llJed In cent Is not uneommon while tn these mucho interes e11 estos juegos, pt:!I'O l<•~
de la U.n!ye,rsldntl no In
Bulle.tln15, Series 23, (1899) United etbset·va.tlo.ns the r.ange C'Ot'lles within profesores
tlell'en con ltt esencion de uno y este es
1\lany <Of the phrases we fondly quote
States netltu'lt.ment of Agt•lrutture, soil G ~1er C!ent.
d IJrofesor de espanol. ·A el le dnn are in reality far different from the
'division.
The fact tthat". the ino,!stme <>f the muchas gracias los miem'bros del th'<l C'ommon rendering of them, The fol'rhese crbservr1tlons were begun h.v sod! ut 36 htehes bei()W the surfnce is por el intet•es que mues.tra etl sllA lowing nre the most common ruisquo·
my -c'Olleague-, l"l'of, John Weln~lt·l, ne- <lillY about 4 pet· c~>nt shows that by juegos.
til lion!', the erroneous form being giVen
l'~·mh•:t: 'JO, l8UI!, nud the .reallhlg.~ wetc crq'Jilllary .aN.ion all aYailable moist:mn el juego ,d-e bola del vlet·n1?'s paM~ first, followed bY the correct:
taltt!tt by' him on the dates shown• 1n ure hus ·been taken out o-f the gx•ound d·o, el tiro de Ia Uu-iyersidad de Nue1.·o
"To fresh fleids· and pastures new''~
'l'wbles r. and III. until August 18, 1900. an•l tha.t p·t•acHeallY no mo·re wa te'l' •:r.rexnco vo1vlo a saJir v.ictorl()so. Anh· "'l''o fresh woods anti pastures new;"
l)urlng this periml onlY o11e hygt·o· will be liberated .by sub-soil. The an· ora somas nosotros ·los campeones de "Speed the parting gues.t"-"Speed the
mli'tCL' cell wa.s used. On December 10, nual ~·aln~; penetra1te <mly 10, ot at Nuevo Me:silco -;en el juego de bola por going guest;" ''A little Itnowledge ls a
1901, 11even hygrometer cells were ruost, 15 iurhe·s, and· this ruolsture .a ·el arto de 1903; les hemos ganado do~ dangerous thlng•'-"A little learning Is
1>10.nt!n1 ~1·m'll
attl't•
allo-wing< two quickly retm•nN1 to .the a tmo~phere by juegos a los Mino.r.s y tlesafiado a todos a dangerous ·thing;" '"the man thathath
111onths r·ot• •the complete sebtllng of the cvapora'tion. 'l'he extreme tlryne-ss· of los dCinas tlros de Nuevo Mexico. Los no music in his soul"-"The man thar.
son,readlngs have ibeen taken weekly the a•ir becomes apparen·t wheru by tnle)lllbt•os d·el tt1'0 tlenen ta- •eabez.a muy hath no muslo irt himself;" "The even
as Ghown illl Table !1., until December silnJ)le coutact eva.poratiou the 1noist· inchada po1' que .son los campeones; tettot· ~f theh• way"-"The rtoiceless ten&, 1902, whetL th<l' cells wete torn up bY ure three :teet 1below t.he surface 'has pero los mletnbros 'del tiro_ de los or of their way;" "Make assurance
a ·couple of mischevlous bi>YS·
bMn reduced to less tha.n 5 per ·cent.
l\1inors ·estan muY en'Ojados y 'dlcen oue ·doublY ;:mre''-''Make as5\lrance double
lf'{)·r the datn. given· ill both tables
[t is also .to be noted that t'he 4-lnch el Sr. s-trong qu.ien era. el
Juez _del sute;" "The tongue IS a'I1 unruly memthe cells wcl'e locatetl ·on th" tmtiiiHts ceJ,la and no few day.s latet' th~e ll·in<lh Juego les dl1> el juego a los de ln. tl'ni· ber"-"T'he tongue can. lHll man tame;
of the University. ~'he .soU lis a annoY· and 10·iUC'cil cells rE'<spcm.d to :the ra.ln· versldad, lo cua:l no es verdad, la geute it. Is an unruly evil." The expression
C"lay and t.he places selected W~1·e good falls
(when it Is of appreciable tt.emo mucho interes dul)ll.nte el juego "few and fa-r between" is oorrectl}"
averages of <the soil conatHons or thl' ~tmount) <Wltile the two cells, Qlt M· y despues del juego otro profesor ·ho \quoted from Campbell, but _this poet
mesa lyln.g• ·betwMn: the citY of AlbU- Inches-, are unafl:ectetl.
tornado tamblen tn,tet'el! en nosot·ros; ~imself misquoted It from Blair'<~' more
querque aud the Sand·ia :Mounta~lns.
FUl•ther it n1ay- lbe obset"V'ed that thP este es e1 profesor Aspluud quieTI va a, logical form, "short and far between.''
The observ(Ltious fm• Ta'b'Ie 1. were Pfi>tcentage of moistut•e quicklY' falls
taken on ~a cell platHetl 8 Inches beh>W
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